
Tas CANAÀDA LAiNCZÎr.

In the treatment of dysmenorrhea, particularly the spasmodie type,
H. V. CJ. lias proven of especial service. It exercees an antispasmo<jje
influence and is a sedative without being a narcotie.

llayden 's Viburnuni Compound ie a produet of known composition.
and when adminîstered in teaspoonful doses, given ini hot water, ss.tis-
faetory resuitesehould be rnanifested.

The prevalency of dysrnenorrliea, a.nd in consideration of the urn
ber of women who now earn their living, it lse lear how imnportant it
muet be that they should not be ineapacitated for even a few hours
during ecd month, and Flayden'e Viburnum Compound properly ad-~
ministered in conditions where indicated, wMl afford relief,

The New York Pharmaceutical Comnpany, Bedford Springs, Bed
ford, Mass., will send samples for clinical demonstration, upon requeat.

THlE IPHYLACOGEN TREATMENT 0F PNE UMONIA.

.As every physielan of experience knows, the mortality lin pnu
monia is very high as compared to 'that of the average infections disee.
The dreani of scientiflc men that a specifle for pneumonia would seine
day materialize has not yet becone ea fuct, and ît le probable that it
will not for a long tixue te corne. lI the opinion of mny advanedc
meinmbers of thc profession, Pnetimonîa Phylacogen, while not a specifl,
le the nearest approacli to sucli an agent. Certainly sone remarkab>j
results have followed the use of this produet in rnany serions cases tiiat
have been reported in recent inonths--cases in seine instances that had
failed te respond to conventional methods of treatment. Physiian
owe it te their pneumonie. patients to inforin theinselves withrepc
to thc merita and accomrplishments of Pneunxonia Phylacogen. Aml
literature on the muhiect is available. It will be cheerfully sent tean
practitioner wbo will address a reqùest for it te 1>arke, Davia & C.
the manufacturera of Phylacogen, with laboratory at We.lkerville. Ont


